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Xsotopically labeled compounds are
expensive and often difficult to synthesize5 more importantSin the aforenzentionedwork, radio-labeledproducts
could not be identified as part of the
analysis, that is to sayS the determined
product might be the original pesticide
or a product thereof, or both. Such
identifications have been made by us
using electron-affinity gas chromatography to study the fate of seven ch]orinated insecticides and a degradation
product of heptachlor in aqueous suspensions containing mosquito larvat
(5) and in the larvae.
One milllliter of acetone containing
an appropriate quantity of insecticide
was stirredinto 225 ml of distilledwater
in each of a number of wide-naouth
half-liter jalns. Twenty-five follrth-instar
larvae (A nopheles quadrir1aculatus
Say) in 25 ml of water were added to
each open jar, and nzortalitywas noted
after 20 hours at 26.5°C From 12 to
18.5 g of water volatilized during the
test. Both the suspension and separated
larvae ( 50 larvae were rinsed with
hexane and homogenized for analysis)
were extracted with hexane and analyzed by electron-afEinitygas chromatography (6). The fact that added insecticides cou]d be recovered practically
quantitatively from suspensions and
larvae at the outset denzonstratedthe
reliability of the procedtlreSno metabolites or other products were found in
freshly made suspensionsf Identification of prodtlcts was based on retention
times (Table 1).
Metabolic conversion of aldrin to
dieldrinSDDT to DDE (7) and heptachlor to its epoxide by larvae of A.
qzladrimaczzlatswas deternzinedquantitatively. These metabolites must have
been formed by the larvae because (i)
the metabolites were not present initially (ii) they could not be found in
appreciable quantities in the aqueotls
medium and (iii) 50 percent or more
of the insecticide in the larvae was
present as the metabolite. Tn contrast
with this result, forn1ation of nontoxic
l-hydroxychlordene frofn heptachlor
appeared to be exogenous to the organismS since appreciable amounts of
it formed in the absence of larvae.
More than half of the DDT in aqueous suspensions (0.00l to 0.l00 ppm)
at 25°C was lost in l day by codistillation with water (l 2). The low recoverr of DDT was therefore expected;
but the incomplete recovery of the other
insecticides suggests that they too may
11 DECEMBER 1964

codistil. This premise is supported by
Our findings illustrate the potential
the finding that the concentration of of electran-affinitygas chromatography
lindane necessary to kill 50 percent of in determining the fate of chlorinated
the larvae was greater in open jars hydrocarbons at very low concentra(0.032 ppm) than in closed jars (0.012 tions in aqueous suspensions and in
ppm) which precluded codistillation.
minute organisms. Codistillation with
If we assume that the low recovery water mar be an important route for
of insecticide (Table 1 ) is due to co- the loss of aldrin5die}.drin heptachlor,
disti]lation ourwdata are consistent with heptachlor epoxide, y-chlordane, and
the concept that the less polar com- lindane, and codistillation should. be
pounds codlstil with water more readi- considered in investigations dealing
ly than polar compounds. Thus aldrin with these insecticides as water conand heptachlor which are less polar taminants.
than their corresponding epoxidesS coM. C. BOWMANFREDACREE,JR.
distilled to a greater degree (82 to 94
C. S LOFGRENS
MORTON
BEROZA
percent) than their epoxides (27 to 56 Entomology Reserch Division, U.S.
percent); the most polar compound, Departmentof AgriculturevTifton
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tle (3 percent).
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Averaged Brain Activity Following Saccadic Eye Movement
Abstract. Since a change of stiz7qaZus
is required!to efect a visttal reWspon*e
and
slnce saccacliceye rwovementschange the locus of the retinal image the hypothesis
was developed that there should be czbrain response following :ccadlc eye movement. The hypothesis was tested experimentally by averaging the ctivities following *uccessive vaccadficeye 7qovements.A response was foundf wAose characteristics were dependent on illuminance of the stimalas.
A change in stimulation is generally
recognized as necessary to elicit a response in the visual system. This can
be shown by electrical recording; electroretinograms and other forms of
evoked visual responses are elicited
only by flashesS flickeringS or other
changes in stimulation. The importance
of a change in stimulation is also
demonstrated bv experiments with sta-

bilized images (Z). With this procedureS the stimulus viewed by an observer moves exactly in step with movements of the eye so that the retinal
image does not move on the retina
and the retinal stimulus is continuously
presented to the same set of receptors.
Stabilized images gradually fade. Since
the change of stimulatlon ordinarily
produced by fine eye movements is no
1481

